Brass Band News by unknown
N° HI. LIVERPOOL, JU"IE 1. 1893. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
BOOSEY & CO., 30, Bla.ckfria.rs Bridge, :M:a.nchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street; London. 
::E9 - ::e :El s s <> :::N'" et.I; CJ <> -, 
:Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 





THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Instruments are the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be boiight or obtained 
by unfair means. 
@" In the United Kin�dom alone, BESSON BA,.\DS HAVE WON P.RIZES to the Yalue of 01·er £50 .OOO on the Contest Field, and an analysis 
of Gontest�·ecords for the past season will reveal the fact that the number of Besson Pl'ize iVinne1·s is greater than ever. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
-W-OODS & 
BAND IN S'l'R U:M: EN'l' 
Our Instruments are Manufactured in every cletai/ at 
152, WESTGATE RD., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
WE �0�!;1c�����f��o�1·o�o���� �RJ��;·q:�:�l/�1�11��.st�:�,�tli��t;� o�·ll���;;�rlislo�; 
Pistons being made upon an cn!ircl): new principle, we guarantee them absolutely air-tight, 
and as a consequence they arc rnfimtely easier to play upon. ·we will, with pleasure, send 
to Bandmasters or Committees one or more of our Jnstruments on apprcn1l, so that they may 
be compared agaiust tho�e of other makers before finally placing your order, We do not fear 
the result. 
SEND FOi\ I Fl\ICE LISTS AND ALL INFOl\MATION, Fl\EE-
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PFBLIC, 
OR PRIYATE BANDS 
REQClJUXG NE\\" l"NTFOR;'l[S. l-IEAD nnE�SES, 
BELTS, MDilC CARD A:'-ID !XS1'RU31Ei'\1' 
CASES, l\JETAL OR E3lllROlDERED BAND 
OR1\A)lEXTR, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
Ill d d C 153 DJ t t jJ d N if HAY}.IARKET, LONDO!\T, W., to 00 S an 0., , BS ga B 110a , BUJCaS B-Upon-Tyne. Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF E\'ERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. OUR J\'EIV JLLUSTRATEIJ PRICE LIST .NOW READY, POST FllEE 
� ON APPLICATION. ARMY CONTRACTOR.  ESTABL ISHED 50 YEARS. Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for -- Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llUTAllY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS AND 1i1POllTEHS; 28 (R!!U!IBERED 8i)1 SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 'Wholosalc Dca.lcrs in aU kinds of Musical Instruments and Fitti:z12S. 
BRASS BANDS SUl'PLIBD WITH MILITARY UNlFORMS CHEAPER A:>!D BE1•rER LL S .\IE:>!TS t d ll · t d il t d f · h" H d 'l'HAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE 'fltADE. WHITE FOlt SAMi>LES AND PlUOE LIST. A m!�c;.r�;� be- rctu;::,n:} �ns;;�m:�ts �11�:· r��urne�1�11�;;::;:d. 0 Al�Vlih��e are ��: 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHI!llTION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-26, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
""ED.....V-XN'" L "'E"ON'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 67), SAMUEL S'I'REE'I', WOOI. WICR. 
Jf.B.-A very llu.4-ome Oold-Laced Cap preae.nte4 free to every Band.matter llfhOH ordera tor Un1fon11  and Cap• an given to "EDWIN" LYONS. 




E -Flat Tenor Horns 
B-:Fla.t Baritones . . 
LIST OF HiSTRU)fENTS. 
: : � ig g I �:r::: 6:�:r°:hU::: 
·· 2 10 0 I B.}'lat Vah·e l'rombone . . 3 0 0 B -Flat Slide Trombone . . 3 16 0 G Slide TromOOue . . 
.. £4 Hi 
6 6 
•. 4 0 
.• 3 0 
•• 3 15 
REPA.IUS BY FlltST-CLASS WORKMEN CIIBAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECUTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE�BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BES1' 
KO'"L'ICE. 
�� :BESSON'S NEW INVE N T I ON. 
VIEW l;'OR1'H, KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAKD. 
ALFRED R. t\�:DDON, 
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEA.CHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, C ROMPTON S TRE ET, DERBY. 
HOWARD LEES. 
C O:>!T E ST JliDGE 
'l'EACIIER oF"IlnAS� 1lANDS. 
For Terina &c., addre88 DELPH, ne11.r OLDHAM. 
1'cle9raphic Add.-tu :-" l.t:�" Delph. 
J A3IES 0. 'VRIGIIT, 
(SOl.O COltSh"r), 
CO�TESl' ADJLDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY S'l'REE1', FAfu"\WORTH, 
NEAR BOL'l'OX. 
MR. A. D. KE ATE, 
(CARL YOLBACrl,) 
1'.ROFESSOR 01!' �msrc, C OMPOSEl1, &c. 
n:,\CITEr. or !\\U:<'I llA:-01)$ Al'O ADJlTDJl'.\1'(.)R 01!' 
llA!S'L) A:'.'iD \'OCAL 1,.'o:>;n:sT.�. 
�LU�lf' AllltANOEO O:. TIU: SUOJtTE.�T .XOTll L 
" CLYD ESDALB VILLAS," DENTOX HOAD, 
HOOLEY HILL, �1u1t MANCH EST ER. 
LOCA L Sl:X:R��£Ei.�1: T'bF Ti\hii�n:us,\TIONAL 
J. AINSWOR'l'II, 
PP.O�'K��OR OF 1JC8IC, 
AD,ll'DICATOR J'OK 
!:iOLO, B . .\XD, .. �n CTIOl{AT. 
CONTESTS 
All adj•1dicntion� are ba.�ed on mu�ical merit, � 
expre�d by the following table :­
Tvne.-Balunce, bknd, null quality, applied t.o\tl \"&riot: 
re<p1!��rne11u. 
Po1i��ofJ�ZW� hofSE.'1�i�;l2li:1'Pi;01fi:E5ySc., 
Telegraphic Addrw: "AIX!IWORTH," Brin•call. 
1867. JEAN "T IIITE, 1893. 
THE OLDEST Ai\lER ICAi"\'" PUBLISHTrn. OF 
BAND AXD ORCHESTRA :\ILSlC, 
STILL LEADS Tll.E VAX! 
,-f E1�;}g��t!����d nr!e l::fi;�;�ni�1\ s!31�d1�� 
for his ELE<.:Ai..'ll'l' CAT.,_\LOGU.E 01•' .\lU:-il(.;, 
which is thefinestintheoworld, and is sent post free 
to any addre..s. It speaks for itl!elf ! 
If you want to read the Be�t, U1md�omest . .\fost 
lnf!uential, and Longe�t Established Monthly hlu�ical 
J.Ingaz ine in America, !!e�d for a sa.mple copy, free, of 
"THE J_,EADER." Subscnption price, 416. in advance· 
11a::e
t
i: fnOlli�;1!�:rii:n!1�h 1P�t: s!��lllp::! 
useless abroad. A Post Office Order can be got for f>d. at any Poot Office for amount.a under £2. 
ADDR!:SS JEAX WHl'l'.E. 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S. AM EIUCA. 
l!i .. g z "' 





IRS'l'·CLASS eaay-blowing. CORNETS. with 
lyre c:i����eg/= m:ii:id)� all:'�ll c���:�1 
atout metal, and well m:a-e, 11ure to ii:fre satisfaction. 
Send for sample. 
E\·ery kind of Bra.si<, W ood. or Strin!l' Instrument 
equally� and cheap. 1,500 Violin$ to .elect from. 
Strin�$, &c. 12 Cornet Springs, JlOl!t frlK', 1 -. 
JOHN SCHEERER. 
SKI NN ER LANE, L EJ.:ns. !It:. ·- Sum ros L1sT or ALL bSTRU�E.i.·n1. 
P::H.:J:ZE JH:ED..A.L, 1889. 
Tho Silvani & Smith Instrumonts •ro thoorotic.Uy, practically and 
mochonice.lly the :BEST :NOW IN THE MARKET. 
SILVANI & SMITH, 
Musical Instrument and String Manufacturers to H.M. 




Price List:-; and nli information on appli<·ation to 
SILVAN I & SMITH, 
45, Wilson Stree'r, Finsbury, London, E.C., a.nd a.t Pa.ris. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
� BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
� The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
� You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
a- Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
� Get a Musician to try it. 
BOOSEY & Co } 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, • And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
�..A.::H.::H. "Y" "VV:J:LSC>N" & CC>., 
IDILITRRY and CIUIL TRILORS and BRNil UNIFORJII JIIRKERS. 
f. ran,,..., to,.,, It <; O , \I )ke �crnpcrance llnus Band 
Cle\elarn! '-Wei \lork� Ira'!!l llarnl I JI "ll" n :!:.s-1 .\larch 2<1th 1S92 l yke,ue:u Bradford Dear 'lr-1 am pleal<'tl to,.ritcJoll thal the LnlforrnS llr lltlsou 
ArJt,ed safel} an1l that the) areal\ a splendhlfit \\llhout I l!earS1r At onr last
llaml meetmg it l'as unammoUJily 
�n <'\,€!Jtl<ln ' I t't'U!l} tlunk }OU "ouhl 00 plca><et! t, see to scud )OU vur best thanks fot the blliimess 
them altogether \I e atteutled our manager� hou.e Ill them, 
anti he "•s extremely1•leaactln1th out'cho!ce of nnttorm 
lhe cape nre t\rst.-dnss, fnr bette1thnn1;11 nples rece1'C<i 
from an� othe1 flnns lh.e place"""' crol'Cle l \\hen we 
I tumc1l out.,nS,.tmd"Y an,\e,enono�med plcw;i�\'Hth the nentne•sor th.e unlfonn lhella11dsmen are "ell eatis te l a111\ I "m 1u1e yonr t1 tde w\U lncrcR�e in this q1u ter trnl>, lremnlu Jo11nuulJ, \\ l Kl\G Uou �o ������ 
Samples rrnd particulars cheerfully sent to 13nnd Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &C'. 
E�ery Band should sec our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
ESTABLISHEO 1810. 
F01�t e����r::l1f:��e e���tr�l:;�11�g,q���tym��:;�� �}����� 
@° I CllALLENG.E 'l'HE WORLD. 
E-rnry Instrument guaranleed and kept in llcpair from 2 
to 8 years (free of charge) for any defects in manufacture. 
Instruments not approved of in 14 day s money returned. 
Send for !'rice Lists and 'l'erms (sent free). 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BR.ABS BAND f<IEW::I. Ju);t: 1, 1893. 
T. R EJ}2fcH�D4i?;,��\!:dEaLn:m� f 1 A. HINDLEY, 
SECOND-HAND INS'l'l{U)l.El'\''J'S, by CourtoiB, B A N D  STATI O X:ERY rRI NT E R, 
�1;;,���h�\�h· ;��n�if��· l;·g� � ��� Se�� �!;Utfa��>� S�fR���o����:�;;GJi'�\;i�·rs, 
!fi°kf�d!7Fi�i
::
.olden, ScrewB, Valve 'fops. a.nd 
To llr. /J��d';!�: �;�tinghani. 
When open,cRnbe\'llrled 
rmmstor.feet. GIS�,?,R�.�� :,,B:�AM, 
BllONZED·rnON FOLD­
ING MtrSIC STANDS. 
Xo. 1, as de11ign, only 28 
each. 
.\ly No. 2 ia the only Stand 
thn.t won't blow o,·er in the 
wind, h:l\'ing a ne w style of 
extension legs, that make8 it 
impossible to blow or knock 
over, a>1otherStands do. 
:-iend forSample, 3,6each. 
Have you tried my Dounu: Hrn Co11sET :\lo1,-r11Pu:c•� I 
DeRrSil',-Circulantohaud, Thcy aresplcndld;amsr,·el for the mouey. Wishing you every �ncee•s. 
E. KfHK, Ihm , See. 
HraM RnJ Hee<l lland, lllll Top, Ea,,twoud, Xottlt 
Instruments Repaired on the Premises. Send for 
Second·hand T.ist. 
\VrLLIA1I BooTII, 








Brlllllr ln�trumenU!, all in good condition ; to be sold 
cheap. W. ll. has ftiwaya in Stock a quantity of GtJOIJ 
__ SECO�l)..llAXD IXSTm;.\IEN'f$. 
:�·,��.:1:£��":.'.�:: '"¥"�; :!!; g �: J�. lipos a.s the ordinary s 
)Joney returned if not np­
pro\'ed of. 
EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO. 
S
EXD for Li8til of our Cornet.a from 23.5, also other .l3rass Instrument� equally cheap. 
:: ���tfz111; :SJ e\'.�!�,�,!� �a;��:� them." 
"For Schoo
1
8 and p,,J,Jie Institutions they are simply invaluable." 
\'iolins from 6 6. lhnj()('s from 10,6. Amer ican Banjoes from 25'-. )fondoline�. Italian Llfodel, 27 6. 
t���� t·���������ni2\t�'.l '�.\�rfo,�;� if�� l21'.�d, 3 5 ·· Genuine Spanish Guitars 30 ·. J�Jutl'.'i from 2:2. 
Otto Langey'g Violin 'rutor2 6. Tutors for all other Instrumenh at l .. Ailo� for CH'ry Instrum('nt. 
Special lines of Leather, 'Vood, nnd Green Bai7.e C:u>ei! for all Cnstrumcnt.'5 at rc11 arkab\y )r)w pricea. 
Our ('larionet Cases, wlid leather. at 7 -, are the best in tlw trade. 
�g� /�;;��n�l1�5� 1��1],i;;;��J �';,;,
3
a�'o�e��fi�4{;�u�ra;:i�;:m
l8 35 . Fittin'J'i for e1·cry J nstrurnent. 
�tll�1h�al�l�j�1°��1
r
ji:�J X1�:�itf� e�{�hed:C���ion. 
:-:u1)Pl<'ment. of latest lll11sic for the Violin, full si�e, contains 20 pieces, po�t free four stamp�. 
Second hand ln"tnnncnts in gl'oat "aricty, all in thorougl1 p11'ying order, at wonderfully low Jlrice�. li•l$ 
on application. E\'crything at Store prices. Spcci�l "frrm� to Band ('ornmitt� We defy Competition. 
New I'a.tent Rifted :Bored. lVIouth I'ieces. 
NET PRICES. 
(All silver·pla.ted and of the very best manufacture.) 
Cornet.-; 219. Po�tage, 2<1. 
X01'IC.E. In o:-de�ing Cornet )(outh ri�"• state the si7.0 you require, 
� small. med1wn, 01· large; aliiD broad, medium, or narrow rim. 
Tenor Sax. Horns 31G. l_)o,.;tag(., 2d. 
Baritones, Euphoniums, and Tenor Trombone :3/9. Po;-;tagc, 2�1 
Bombardoh ..t/9. Postage, 3d. 
:\fr . .  J.11.\s�l'OLm. :\lay l8th, 1893 . 
i ra\·Pn�1�a���n;\���1��; �� 1��1 1:r�1rd;.�;·:i, ihe��·�,��\��xc�TI��, ·�ii�Ji�. ��0d:�,�E�'11/�1�r���i1efilo��: 
ment upon any othrr :\louthp1eeea I ha1·e used.-' 1�h111g yo1\'{i1eJ;'j,i1;\Yt·'SiltQ'j{:r�·ouu truly, 
Principal Cornet, Royal Italian Op<'ra; '1'!11' London )Jilit.ary Baud, &e., &e. 
:\!r. H.1s�1"0Hn, rccwr.l :\larch 11, 1893. 
D<>rn Sir_, [nm ,·cry p!en.'!('d to �ay the Riflo·B�1re )lonthpiece y1>u ha"e �n pplk1l to.111� .:i1e" me the 
gt'(':i.k�t ,;ati�factwn. The upper not<•ij are pr0011ced Ci\�ll}'.> and :i.re l'f'ry 1.mre and cl�ar. W1�l:mg you e1·cry ,;ucc<'>;11, belie\'C mll yuun; faithfully, t;J�OH(:E liltY.hH. (The London )li11t;1ry Hand). 
59 , 1.eathwait.• l�nad, !\'cw \Yand,;worth,. S. \V, .\lay 14th, 1893: 
Dear Sir,�The 'l'roml;wne :\l�uthyieee{Hitfod llort-d)_ lalely �•�ppli� to me g1\'es me tlw liigh0!t. sat1�fac­�ion. I am more than pleased with 1t, an� 1 �hall ccrtamly con�1der it my duty to do all I can t-0 mtrodnc" 
your �fouthpicces topr:;r;��d) J:-;�c;Jit!�11�1�h�'of ?.fu•i<': ��,\�,��1�\}�1�1lPh�1���-i� h��oCo�� �ts, &c.' &c. 
:BAND LA.MI'S (for I'la.ying a.t Night). 
Lamp, Stand, and Fittings, 7/6 each, complete, Caniage Paid. Same Lamp can be used for Marching Purposes. 
sam�?c.y ��r;;.��f ;J�\1�t������� ��1i,�!��Jo� (ie!�� � n�;�;a1i��'�;11�\���1J�.:ne to
 compliment yon on the 
J, Hansford, };S<J. \Y,1RWK'K Wn.Lu,1-;. 
DRl:.\DIERS ! 8end to u• for your 18 and 19-iuch Drum Head�, 2/- each; :!2 and 34-inch Ba,;.� Drnm 
Head�, 7 6 en.eh: �o rubbi�h ! 
Send for !'nee Lists of all kinds of :\lusieal ln&trmn\·111..!. 
ElVII'I:RE lVIUSICAL SUPI'LY CO., 
7, LONDON STREET, GREENWICH, LONDON, S.E. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
A 'l" a1;;C: 7��hibe:�1ehl��alf a��i ,\}!1r���a:a� 
Send for Prioo List to 
H.UIF.S &. so�s. )lANUFACTURF.RS, 
OOTGRAYF., .\KAR .XOTTISOJJAlf. 
N.B.-We can give good Price �or oil{ Leather Goods 
in };xehange on Ordermg with 11& -----
1,000 LEA.TEES. 
Cornet Cases, 
En ame l l e d  H i d ea 
Chatnois Lined, J apnn­
ned Lentlier Pockets, 
Strong Nickel Lock, and 
B::i.ckles, 10,6 each, post free. Leather Clartonet 
Cs��8(:�1t:�i&;K°&
t �<ms, SK1�SER L.1.NE, LEEnS.. 
"PROGRESSIYE BA.\D'\ SOlXD TllF.IR OW.\ 
n:t un:n FJ:Q\J �ro1:s TJl.I. '\lf.HT." 
S EXD FOR �XllPLES OF 
HlGH-GLAS:-\ .\XD ART1:-il'IC 
B:\SD STATIONERY 
JOS. llOGEltS, 
33, .\Bl�GTOX :;sQL\HE, NOHTJL\iilPTON. 
CL.l.RlONE'l' Snrnrns, 
BY .JAMES WA'l'.ERSOX, 
(Late Bandmaster, lst Life Guard�, and to the 
Yiceroy of India}. 
The most beautiful Studies e1er written for the 
Clarimwt. 
Originally p11bli�her! at 8/· ; can now be had for 3 -, 
post free, from 
BE.U�E & 1SOX, 
34, ltATlfBOXE PLACE, LOXDOX, W. 
13. &.;:-:. ha1·e rCC(•ntly btcn fortunate enough to 
acquire ISO original i;core� (nrrangi:.'(] by the late :\lr. J,\)[['\ '''ATEH�us), for 
?>llLIT.\HY, ORCHF.STR.\I., AXD BRASS JUXDS, 
which can lie sold at prices ''arying from 2 6 to 10 6. 
Early application ig nf'CCS$ary, as thi� is quite a 
rare opportunity. 
Particnlani of the.;e compositions may be obt.ained 
from 
BK\RE & SON. 




XO!n'U.EllS BH..\SN & )fTLl'l'.\U.:f J;A�P.u.1·!�:t�/��AJ,, J. UH.E.E:\\\'OOIJ & t'iO.\"�, 
42, SO:\llmSET t'il'REE'l', SOUTH Sllil•:J,1)8. 
r :\[azmk:., ']�ri,-n�l�\�·:m;i l"iti:t,;·pieee:·· w. Jfonmer 
l ::.���:�11:1
e�:��;,:;�;.1?���gi�r� :�;,��·�.·0 ���:.-Iii 
Quick )larch (('onte.st) 'The Grenadier,',.,.-_ Rimmer 




. lt lst1t1<\0111Jtedlyouuof thewelL known\"vm JlOSershe5tWorks. 
::�:;:i;,��:�'. ,�::;t;?f:f ��:�;'.:: �:.::::�:.:;';���:: 
F111\ Braa<, l ·; ?.lili�:i.ry, 1 4. Extra,:., ld. 
8:i.mple l'opie� po�t freP. 
Other t\r,;t.clA._�� Compositioro• in preparation. 
SOW l�l·:AIJ\". 
Besses � o' - th' - Barn Band, 
(E-T.1nLJ:s111m 100 Yt:.1n�). 
ITS 




��/J��.V:�ib.:\fl) f��E,.; WO" 










PJ�l("F.. 6D. noUNi> rx CLOTH, }/ .. Per P()st, 7d. � 2 r<!�J>ectiwly. 
Tu prenmt disappointment, Onl,·rs .ihuuld he isent in 
at.unce to 
JOSEPH �'. HA:\lPSOX 
Or the Publiaher, 
WhitefiPM, :\f�nche�kr; 
-------------------------- .JQSEPIT ROGER:-i. 33, _\.l.Jington Squ:i.re, 
_ Nortlmmpton. 
'}�llE LO����J31}3����E }JIL!'l'AHY 
Punusnim m· H.. D•:LACY, 
84, UOLLA�'D RD., BRIXTOX, LOXDON, S. w. 
New Music for �pril,� and ,June no w ready. Bandmfo".tet�e'J:��iJ�j��� �fi1��U�!;:dd;�rt:�l1�ji1;_1:i.rchca l'rkctoXon· 
�ub�crlhcl"ll, i:,tm 
:rnyh11ar1-. l'nri.. 
I 0 Id. 
I 0 111, 
I 0 Id. 
Uepairs by skilled workmen on the latest principle from 
10 per cent. to 20 per eent. less than London houses. ' I 0 Id. 
Single or Sets of lnstrument.s electro-plated. 
Ag<'nt for the Rifle Bore Mouthpiece and Zephyr Mute. Birmingham Agent for the Brass Band News. 
' 
' 
' "THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, 
£3 12s., in English Caso. AL f RE 0 ' H. CISBORNE, '· 
A 01.'ARAXTi:;i"OIVE\" WITH 1T 
. 1'°011. 5 \'EAKS. 37, Strl"l"OI.X ST., :BIRMINGHAM . 
2 0 2d. 
Id. 
WRIGHT & RouND'S BRAM BAND NEWS. Jnn; I, 1893. 
PIWDH0E AND W.E�T WYLAM :n�OWJ:R SHOW and Grand BRASS BAND CO�TE-:\T "'ll be held on 8.\Tt:JU,AY, SKl'TY.)WEI\ 2sn, 1893, :;t PnunHO!!. Test Pieee�Gr:md 01·erture, ''El Dorado'' 
WRIGHT & ROU.\J) S 
J8ras:s: JBanh: ]lams:, 
JUSE, 1893. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
The secretai� t)f tl1e fl'ortobello ooukst informs u� 
tltat rt•lt one band ha;; enttred )Ct. 'I lu� 1� 'ery dis 
couragrng t.1 th!" oomm1tke, S('('lllg'. that they are 
�.Jlt. rmg f )r f'<X'nd c!as(OO.ud� \\hrnh ha'e ne•er »on 
a prm t<l tht' ' a\uo> of £3 On nll hand� \1e hcar th<' 
�Q- \\'hat chnn<w should 11e ha1e ll(:(am�t the 
crack� • ' And wlwn 81>!"<:Lal eonte�t.� hke thei;e ar� 
i'rO' ided. th"'" band� find all kmds"of c"Ctl�< � to btfl) 
1twa1 \\'e hopf.• thi. contht will not h:i.1e W be 
\lllen up, for it Ii one of a. kmd lhnt u ' er) much 
11\llled � . . . . .  
St:ienl (Olltt'st se<:retnriell hMe con1plamed to u• 
about bands pronns111g to enter for thcu contest.:; and 
then dela}mg until after the entries ought to ha1e 
Jcen closed At a contest �ntlv decided only t11 0 
MR. N I MROD WOOD, 
ll \\ IJ\I A � I J::r. O� JIU liARROW !RO\ \\IJ <.; 1 £fl 
\\ OJlA!'I llf{ \S� .BA\D 
Jands f'ntered m tim.-., 17more < nkrmg afterad1rrhsed �Thf' �ubJect <if th1$ $ho1t sketel1-1d11ch w1ll, I tru,t, !une fur doomg entr1e:i One z;ecretar} •ay� that tlu� be read 111th µlcasnre b� hi� many fnends and the 
J ,,t their c'ntc,t many ponnd� as it left them �o httl" I numerou� reader• of the Bawl _\'(1t3-\\a.� born at �1�� n� :�11t��ea�!ieto�<f:1���� t���i:o:;�e� g�"'�tt11r"1� �. ���t \;e�sn:,�,u�� ,�t3�o�ri;��i';f a�� th�"�i���: wf�,1 n hj,��et0co':::pf�:;1�"(;�m �1�d�:;:e�t�:}r1��,t�:� �!�K {���vg h\�a�h��ttfi':d l��d l�s p�:����t:nJ�, �l��� CJ111m1ttees 1tcceptu1! emnl'� after ad1erti�ed tnne mu.ic, but 1t 11as 1wt till IH• had attnrnld th" a.;e of "H;'n "hen thi:y h11\f' I\ go"'! t-ntry \\That i� the 14 that he put h1q ta.J1nt for nni-1c to nn1 11rnctic:i.l 
r�rnedy ' l ont�,LJ an' ri'k), llnd unle·� a fntr n•• ITc J.,.gan !11� m Mcal cn.11�1 at tlu� a,1,-e b) 
hbtudE be ,1\lo11(.,j they \\ill ce:\..�(' to pa; and enil· le1trmn,i.: tn pit\ th <1ph\c1t•1 !•, uwl•r tlu tu1tum of 
:,111ntly, cca" to be heltl \\'t> 11ppcal to the baud,. his fothf'r. nhu. l nu1-t ,a1 , " a� 1 t1r,t th,< Jiinyer on 
h��� ��a;i�11��r ;,:�r f�::::,i:' tn 1d'.:t< ;,a< �r�nd�1t'.:'� ;�;;n��.'��1�h�11�1t'ait� 1�;�f�c�i',���'f l��u��t!1• �air �1�: 
comm1ttl't� w• •:1.1 clo-e )<>\\r tnlrt• 6 1t till tuu<' id hrrne1rr, did n .. t ,tick t ,  the '['lwch idt' hut d1<1Carded 
erti:sed, if }O•l ha1e cnongh tn 1unkc a cnnte,t, and it for the euphomurn, "h1ch lw �<�m J, :i.rnc•I to p\t1,y 
let each barnl ha'� a l1�t of t:ntriei as "'!On as P'"'1b!t 111th f:"TCat prohc1, ncj, and, a\thougli Ii• has n good 








•krn, tb to dia\\ bands' atteutHJn t' th� f .et th •t !w to the prc,,ent time he(lll h1" fa1<rnnte. and 1� the 
has altcrf'd the rule \\luch pre,cnted conductol"! from m,trum('nt upon wlmh lw J'mft"e' t.1 pby 
Ja, mg m c<m•c•1uencf' or so many bands 11nt1ng \t thf' ag� of 17 lw J011wd the Barn.m .\mateur 
•ajmg they could not cmnpete if \Ir numner or \lr B1�1 Band taul{ht b' lu, fath 1 \fr nichard \\'O<Xi, 
������l ;�;�enl�th�1�::d'o�1l>���o ba��� ��l��e�l��;!i I �h� 
1
�-:tl ��h,��� w��i;;� �I� ��i;Jt1��11�����d�1J�:� 
�� yet ' \larmo 1: ahero ' 1� the test p!t'C" conducton<h1p of \ ( r  J \Iru ,hall Sliortl� aft< r J0111111� tln� bllnd mo<t of tlie 1r:ember> mcludmg \lr 
\Y<i suppo�(l It 1s too \are to do an} good b}• drawm'!' \\ Md, tbrou,..h wtut' d"agreement 111th the olli�r;:, 
ttcnt•( n to cont!'st.� on June 3rd at Boothfold Dnl It> ft the \'olunte< r� nnu fo1 med thems!'hes mto a b:mct 
mmr, lla}don Undgt, Sk!"lmei-;dale nnd H1\sda!e, a� which "ai kno"n a,; the llarrow Old Band 11ith \fr 
11r a� the entnei a.re t'Onoerncd, but 11r may rtimnd .J 'l11r�l1a\l as bn.ndmru<t�1 l'he band ent�rcd for andsmen m the•e di�tricts that it i� good to h"al I thn:e wut< �L'i soon n.fkr its formation and waii these conte>its e1en if not oompetmg succe•�ful rn \\1rm1ni;r three p11zPs-t110 fifl<t� and a . • • • • • 81,,.th J-:.u�hd�n, Stack�t('ad�, llinhy Dai,., Carnbu�Jang. .\t tht Barron Dr:i.s� Hand oout��t m 1882, \lr. 
�:�Ji ��!WJ����� ���� or �u1�;,0;1��'k1��dst�r;:J �;���r:;��;i fo1}!1eti�pl�;��11� �i���1�t;�t fSS��h� 
. 1885 he \\ll.l:l aga111 S\ICC<',•ful Ill \1urnmg the hr�� pr!z<' 
D�nby Dale are dorng Hry poor\) m cntrie� I won hr�t prize m the tcnoi horn solo conte.t and m (in,} ton le Moors eont<,, t oommg on tlw same day m the\Jarit<mel!Olocxmtt,tat !farrow lho,;e sucees�es '.l� ::Sew Brighton and lbwes wtll hMe a d1fticulty for so young a band�man, I am su1't'. are >1omethmg to .. erhapg 111 gettmg an entry. but there are at folll:<t be proud or, and consnlnmg the fact that h< at these 
nftv bamh cl<.ll!e at hnml who are playrng ' Theodora, ' I �olo oonte..ts bt.at the solo plaveri> uf Black Dike. ��fr}1t on'/Jla���:' a i��,���1,:� t.H��:l��.a !,� :;,�: l���!JC:af'a��· ��Jth��l�1�n�ah1�0�,>,;�n! 
Jlo--;endale Band�, p\ea.�e note mu�1c1a11 and pla.)er of no menn merit . . I Jn ms� h!> took under hand the Hi-mg Stai Life How are the entr1e� coming m for Ha"e8 '  Last Boat Cn:\1 Brn._�s Hand, a new band of learn,...,., 11011 yem one of the prizes had to go a bcggmg, no one to called the !farrow Iron and :Skel Work� Bi ass Bnnd. take 1t and bl dmt of i;hoor hard work m th<' bandroom nnd • , tf'achmg the membcri; rndniduto\ly at lus •111nhorne. <.:outh Waleg Band�, r.i.Jly round the l'ernJafo bronjjht the b.'l.ml rnto n. fairly goo•! smart band, l :,'1':��nit�i:�/:1:a;n�:!1�;��1����l;���\d��dc1::��fe �'.;�� \�fi1�nt;��:�,� �jfd't��r 3n�8�'i;,t ��:etl�J,:�\ 
\llfmc th!' ad1ent of the A�.:;oe1a•um !ICCtJOn 1n 1888 th,y entered no conte�t, as the band 










it, bnnd" of Derl>} aud Xott• ��'8�0�;11;n�r;:j ,::"::;:�::c��! f�;1�h��;,�:::��� tie!�'. Cc mty Durham BauJ,, t'Cme;nber t.re:i.tha1;1 an<i m _\uR:n•t ent<red th� Barro11 c•>nle�t and 11a.� 
Derby and Xott.� Ba11d� do not for;::;t Lea \h!ls 
�u��.._,�,ful m wmmng 2nd prize JU the loe.1\ "cct1<:1n. 
l I �:��1tt
t
�t �\:��k:��� i,��,����/�d �fr
d




�: ��:<e�� Jt�� In 1890. at Workrngton e<>ntM, the baud M.� agmn 
�0 'h )W peopfe "hat you can do at this eontei.t ,uece"�ful m obtammg l"t 1inze, which mduded 



















BnnJ� of �beffield, i:oth,,rhat� and Bai 11'\<'y pleai;e � �.











:-.t Helens l.'(Jnk t 1� down for June 24th, wh1>n, 11e �'��k�����
t ����:�:sul��;�·��. a�,1�t\1�f��� j�� 
h�1e no doubt a g<)()(l n unber uf b11n·l� will once more prize, and a.t BfllTQI\ 2nd prize m the J.oc�\ S.'<lt1vn :lo battl� •m ''J heodora ' and Sth prize m the ,\!I oomer� Section In 1892, at 
\\'e hope the non 1mze b.'\lld� of Tyne�ide are nll ���C::1'�1:; a i!11:.\Y�J{0�11w�"\tt:i.�;/11;.f' a�� �f��1:1� 
mt.ent on com1:<etrng at tllf' )I1ckley contest , it wa� and a 2nd for Qmckstep 11ere secured, and at 
pec1ally got Ill' for them Ba1TOw they obtamed 2nd prne m the Local Section 
The Atherton oon�t, wluch was do\\n for June 
and Sth pnze m the Open Sectwn, makm..; a total of 
17th, l1a3 been j»Stponed until July 15th 111 oonse �� J:d��sc':;���( ������;�:::i;��{:k�\� !�;id�ak 1u�nce of the New Brighton conte�t ftllmg on the tion that all the pla}ers ,1er .. raw mat<rial,\hen �r 
ame day. \V ood took the band m hand, 1tml that he had also to 






�1�k� ht Durham bands 1ilca.se note Ina playern-1s, m my opmwn, 11 good record, and 
"lp W th� pre�ent0tt11m th1�· hH. been a �1;lend1d 
"<mte11t 11eason, so far M the weather has been con 
cerned, and 11e behe1e that nearly all contest.i hMo 
been �uc<OlriCll with the exception of thO<MJ held on 
:\lny 20th, 11hen the ra1n �poiled one or two \\Te must also eomplunent the contestant.'! on thf'ir 
beha11our, winch hM been that of f,'Cntlcmen, and 11e 
tru,t 1t w11l cont111ue to be .so 
TYN ES I D E  DISTR I CT. 
reflet:ts the higheist ered1t en \[r \V ood lie can :i.lso 
gay n hat 1 ery few bandma�tet� can �l\y , thnt i�, that 
at a\l the ooutest!l at which !us blind attended he hu 
ne\er had either a profeiNonal te tcher or solo1�t, 
hM'tng hunl!Clf by sh er hard work brou�ht the brmd 
to its pr�•ent state of cffic1(11ey 
or����t����h 11��i8
a
�1�fi��:u� :u�1�1 ��1> 1i?:�:S 'ba��o 




� ���1 ��u;[Z�c�h:n�a��e, l�� ��h�� 
'"�hful and stri,mg to improve thmr musical educa 
t1on He is a mo�t una�ummg: workmg man, and 
f��� ��ho�t.edh�)hl�s !:�!:��(li:n���.n;��� ���L����J 
presents. 
Beside� lxmg bandmaster of the Iron and Steel 
\\'ork� Band, he IS the conductor or the Bar.-.)W 
'l,em1:<ern11ce l31.1.11d a.nd tlw bar.d of the lr1sh ::\at1one.I 
' 
Lake� 





�,u�1�� 1::�·1 t<�n����l�n�'I�;�" 1� .'¥; ��1:11�:�;:� 
that 1t 11"ul ! hC h<tt<r not tO <l" "" llo\\C\er thcy aia 
pnut,.111,.: lmul loi the cni:;m:emcnts the) ha\6 booked, anti 
&�:1!�,H;:l���::c �i;�� �\�!::��i'.' \���.r���n:ff,'�{ s1:.���'!; 
lll<l) attcutled their I'ansh Church and 1>1R}ll<.i wlcctlonB 














ll<>pmg the) ""1) ha\i! !Jcttc1 luck nnt sea9v11 than In thl.'1 -I a!ll, JoHl'll, &c £'\l;J\J. ll<JU 
CLAY CROSS DISTR I CT. 




e i.:t'1�:, ''�fi':.,�'11d�'111c���n 6�c�l�c\'�0�1\�1�! 
Put)lfo \\nlk", \cwcastle, nnd on the laat oecas1ou the} 
lllR•le n \ el l  cre<ht,11•\c ])(>rfmnnn�c I here ar.i lCrt1uu 
p<>!nu !n tlll• hau ! I t  11 'ul<I ('RV their C"llduttor II Cull 
�11:�z�· 'Jiue"i''.11�1�',1� i &.��1�11'\:�nhl1 r1�1"h����i" �tur!';i���'tc� a'l.J.��1�?�n
lc) To11n llllnJ ha•c hcen 1 1thcr <1Uiel �Inc, the 
�:�f � !c;�f ;!�{�]�1;i::��:e�,�� �t����l3��t :�i,'.f�J�; 
)OH. j<1 •l"n t bc J1$he.rtcne•l 
let mu.io dm1m }olll h�"t' to da1, 
Jo m 11 i o" th�) "'�} p t;i1 awa) I caunot g!, c m <krn1\ \\h�t the h•u-.;hm To"n l:laml llR\e 
loet::n Jom� tlus 1nonth hut I t>ehe1e thtJ are stkk ni: to 
pmctlee i ,J1d not sec 'Ii hirkcn<ha\\ \\tththern at ( !ou;ih 
Jlnll an \ their 1ie1 fo1m1ncc 11as 1u•t � good ai l c�1iecte•! 
i:m�,:� ��·;\�;.�::�l::���:::t;�:� �� ��!):�,£%�:;�� �i�: 
re 1mr�mc"lil �I y illl h�nd \/Gii i ll I\\ A 
mip e,1!11\ut 'lords passed bc \\Cell tncm, hu� 1mce thcu 
���°:;;!1[:�:\��n1 1���;�Yt:1o�u��11�,,;.!'';;_t�,��1; c ,r,i:;� t'i�lv!�� 
rer��� J to �ce R fc1v o! tho hnatl• turn •1ut nn llml(\ 
!;untla3 imt l 11a. d!sappomtc<l (lll\) '<utt<,1n lla1u\tnr11ing 
out nnJ pln;cd a good pnog1mnme, ouly the hornstnR•lo n 
lnll(o munbcr or wrmog nvtd, th� cn1•hvuh11u 11 •t playc<l 
11lthout tRStc Rnd conth!ence n1ul ont or tune, a11d tha 
1101lrauo 11ua"ful 1heeenrethel11�tnuncnt11that'\utgro1c 
exo.:el lu nr)(\�utto11 Ba1hl cxccl "hcro :>;ut,;ro•c <lo.:1no1 
1ho \ohtnt�<Crs ha\C �n n""Y at C11n1p during the 
holldaJland \\!ll OO !n the 11arka agnmthl1 1uinmer w1th n 
la'?i�.,1':,;��;:,;
"
a:��18�rne "' for a mtmber of the Pllrk 
cugairemenh r ha
,
c not !!Cen rnuch of Oua bandlat.cl) 
ltn'VJUhcad �t Johns !une boon supplied "'th a ne � 
and expc11s1•c u11l!urm Ibey fultllled au eni--ai.::c1ucut 
crcd1tnl.tl; at Gri!OOrue fm the cro,.mng of the \la} Queen 
�f�1���i "�
a








u:;,�J ears Jn 1•ra,Ucc, nnd are 
WR1oer & RouNo's BkA6S BAND NEWS. Just, 1, l 893. 
SKELM!oRSDALE DISTR I CT. FROSTERLEY !COUNTY DURHAM! 
BRASS BAND CuNTEST. 
lhe l!a"tenst.all Horou2h Band :i.nntta\ �X>nte;,t to ol; 
place on \lay 13th lht W�t piece " lJI '  I heoxlora, an<l th� 
JIHl,i.:� !\It John (,ladney, "IJOSt! dec1s1on " 1�-bt \\ lme 
well \ ale (t Uurhan1) �ml, \e,.lmllhey Mills (F 




Jl D1 � .,  RF.�l A R K S  









��t �t11��n,;:e, 0t��u '�����"'��� P��,��� ��i� 
time very "di tnno \ Cr) steady and 11 i:c11<irnl unpro\e 










uu1�on, a b."l.(\ blur 011 tlH1 cornet 1n tho) llOOO!HI tune. b!llHI 
R!l:am out of tnn�. the b!U�e• bc1111.t excelleut Stb-Th� 
"hr>le icry wdl ph)ed, worth all thu prevlous 1li:nr...i 11nt toi:ether. \\Ith the e�ception of the 00�"63. the choru� 
W!l.i /\ Hll:lera"le perfotm'l11<."e 
�;�&!��'·:1�� �=�;���;�u�E:a�:�·:if�: �i�:\ 
the cornd re\�"'8<1 the la"t tl\O note.� m fifth hu, totte of 
bandharsh Jr,I \ ery ,Hl!played hy all. the te11or ,Jom!l: 
h13 work "ell 4th-Hun� ca1ntally ]Jla}<i<l, tromb<m� 
rather coa""' m �on<l 1nd foll1th t11nes, the t.mor horn 
... 
�) 
WUJGHT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, JU:\'E 1, 1 8�3.j 
io 1 LIVE R P O O L  BRASS B A .N D  ( &  M I L ITARY l J()UR N A L .  
5� f,'f 13· .P U B L I S ll E D  BY WRIGHT  s · R OUXD,  34 ,  E R S KP.fE  S T R E ET, L ! \' E H P O O L  
co �VA LSE .  H.ROUND 
Introduct io n .  " VALLEY OF FERNS." 
A n d li. nt e .  
� .,,... ::.- � 6 »i rrir· tJ 11f&1r?;i1m 1nr1no1• .:.:i:·c .JI&&# 
- : ::: !!'EU : , ; 
LEEK D l STR ICT. 
I 
I 
WttlGFJT .AND ROUND'.:> BltASS liAND NEWS. .J rNE 1 ,  1893� 
AV E N T  & c o . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E h  O U S E, 
Wtt.!GH'! AND Rourn·s BRASS BA�D !\EWS. .Jt:NE l. 18!l:l. 
ES'l'AEILISBED OVER RALF-A-CENTtra.Y. Tel.e,;;ra.ph.:lo .A.clclrcss-'• s o :n. o r o -u.s .  Lo:u.c:1. o:n..' '  
J OS E P H  H I G HAM �..&. �::ec::E & &li &<>:BT, 
Brass Musical Instrument Maker Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments, ' 
2 8, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W.C. 1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. All Instruments manufactured b y  Hawkes and Son are guaranteed tuned t o  the Government regulation Standard Pitch, 
Highest Honours obtained in Competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear Bore or Con- I 
testing Instruments, the most perfect and easiest blowing 
in the world. 
THE LARGES'f SALE IN THE TRADE. 
Over 46,000 Instruments supplied, a fact unprecedented, 
and f;peaks Yolumes for the great and eyer-increasing success of my 
business. 
Special attention is «nlle.1 to rn/ .. JCBJLEE SOPRAXOS and 
COl{NETf-', whieli nre made nu a!l entirely 11cw prin<;iple, giYin� 
the Yaln?s a perfl·c:t action and eau:.;int:?; them to wear mnc·h longet'. 
Thc..;c Instruments :n·e t!tl' outtom (· <,f on' r  50 Yl'�ll'S1 experieuce, 
and 1 am Ratisfie(l that no other nrnker in the wol'id enn equal 
them either for Tune, Torn\ Fi11i �l 1 ,  or Dmnbility. They are being 
used hy the lc;1(ling �\rti:-;te�, anU i 1 1  the principal C'onte"iting Band,;; 
in Great Britain. One trial of tlte:::.c lnstl·umcnt:-- ·will cOtt\'iBel' you 
that they :ll'e thC' l 1est en:r rn:rnufor·tured .  
Band Committees a r e  re:-.peetfu lly �olictted to R e n d  fur �amples, 
whieh will he sent cnniage paid , for ('omp;H'i>iOll hr.foi·e deviding 
upon mere estirnnte,- only, they ,,·ill then lie able to 1-<ee the (1uality 
before ptm·h;1-.;ing. 
PRICE LISTS AND l'ESTHIO.VIALS UPOI-: APPLICA 1'IO'l\'. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
c Ilji1;�tSTu?J&i�?i1�� a�:J��!;i�� nreo� 
order ; fit i;tu:mmteed. 
illustrated Catalog\l.e and J�ules for Self. 
Measurement l!€nt po�t free. 
Sarop\es of tJntforros sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
11t \owe�t poo•iblf' �)riceR. 
C<lpies of una()lic1ted 'l'e4imtmi::1l�on 3.pjllication. 
New Band Trousers, v.ith 6tripe, rnade to 
mea.�un.>, from 5 6 per p::1ir. 
, New Band Tunlcs, to mea.un>, from 16 6 each, • m�de of all wool cloth or st>rge ; 11 marvel at the 
pnce. 
Bands requirinfr eheap tJnlforms, new or !kcond· 
hand, will find 1t t\I"e:'.ltly to their advantage to 
place their ordera with u�. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from l/· e:u::h ;  any 
d&ign ma.de to < rder, A &pl<'ndid patent.leather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
10,J:'!t" Jl����v:, C����a��ls, Ca pea, Badges, 
Mllllica.l lnstrutnentll, l'oucheJJ, Braida, &e. 
Bandmasten are requei.ted to kindly infonn ne, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay, with a d{l!JCription, if JJOesible, a.11 we 
have euch an immense numl:M!r of designs. 
Satt&factory tllferences or Cash will be requi.red 
l1efore Goods can be forwarded. If re'<poneible 
fo1r
a
�i:�w;a���v�:e1ki';.r��n!:o���� �rt a�::: 
amonnt until the whole 1111ll 00 ps.id. 
namely, 479.3 vibrations. 
N ETT PRICES OF · BRASS I N STRU M ENTS. 
lK�THDIE:-.-T::;, 
FiraO Clas�. SuperiB ('\Ms. E).:ce\s�r Class. Elf!����l��ed. 
�ix Years' Eight Years' Tell Years' Burnishe(l. 
Guarantee. Gua.r1mtee. J Guarantee. ' . . d. ' .. d. 
4 4 0 5 J 0 
I ' " 5 5 0 
0 5 l,j 6 
5 " 0 5 li 6 4 10 0 5 5 0 4 1' 0 5 1.1 6 ' " " 7 7 0 
o J " 0 5 0 
G 0 i 12 " 
7 10 9 9 0 
9 9 
9 0 
II l l  
l j \.j  
1 6  16  






f /j, d. 
2 2 0 
- - (} 
:! \If 










1 1 0 
12 v 
15 0 
I S  1 � 





2 10 0 





8 .  (I. 
s 0 
1 0  0 
If) 
1 0  
























HAWX:ES &; SON, 28, Leicester Square, LONDON, W.C. 
Mauufactory : 19,Castle street and Chuing Cross Road. Steam Music Prtntln&'. Works : 4.5, Greek Stree�. Soho. Aldershot Branch for prompt Military Repairs : 12, Station Road. Boston, U.S. : 170 Tremont Street. 
Telegraphic Address- International E:hibiticn, Liverpool, lSSS, tho liirhest Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL ; S�t&iro, York-
Tel::h��:_M1��2�· Ltverpoot. shire, 1SS7, Rifhest Award j Nowca.stlc-on-'l'yno, 1SS7, :S:ighost Award j Pa.ris, 1SS9 ; Leed�, 1S90 ; Ilcuirla.s, I.O.M.,
_
1_ss_2. ___ _ 
R.  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
ta ,  St. Rnne Street, and 67, Ilaie Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, Bill.XENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO  
HER �f A.JESTY'S AmlY, N.\ YY,YOLVNTEEl� S & GOYERN:\LEXT SCHOOLS 
LIST O F  S E C O N D-HAND 
AXY IX:'TRU)fF.XT SE?ll' OX APPJlOYAL OX RECEIP'l' OF P.0.0., AXD l[OX.EY RE1'CJtXED 
IX FULL lF XO'!' SAl'l:-51:'.\C'l'OHY. 
YJOT.lK S'l'RIN<:s SUPPLllm TO 'I'll}; PROFESSIOX AT WHOJ.ESALE PRICE�. 
II�( LI'!' all kinds of Jfosical [,1st1·1rnie11t.q, lfar11s, rioli11s, Gm'tal'.�, !f·r., fur OASll, a11tf do a/l 1.-ind� o.f lltpru·,·s, no matltr whosr nw.l-1:, as we 
emplo:t Jrorl.111t!I 1•·lw !tave had m·perie11ee ill tlie bt'st ho11scs on the Co11tiHwt. 
ALL KIXDS OF CARES IK !$1'0CK. YIOLlK CASES FIW)I 3 ·. POS! O:F:FICE ORD�R�l'�YABI.E AT ST. AKXE �TREET. 
R. J. \HHD & so�s. rn. ST AN\E STllllET. & 69, llALE STllEET, LIVEHPOOL, & 102, cornAY STBE�T. BlllKENllEAD. 
N . B . - E S TABLISIIED 1848.  
1 . 1 . E., '85,  London, P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E.,  Liverpoo l ,  '86 S I LVER M E DAL. awarded t o  BY ROYA L L E 'l' T E l< S  P A T E N T. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," June lst, 1893.] 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STR ICT 
the l ortlam\ Ar1u1 011 \lay l th 1 he ( hopphigton llamt �ialted f.nl le l'olt on April 2!ltb 
am.I a)jj(I ha ! 11. turn out on �lay Jllh lt ls wh,.ptlred thry 
�r::  1!iffl.�d ���c(r!),� 1:��� "'� ho�,;, 1�\."11f.0u 1�� 1 ��� 
Ullly h1n ha l 10 ho n11,.>letl •lnt-.: thc 1ml ln:.al1ou uf l�t 
m nth 1 l.lrrt•• llrtll I 'V�•r• I h�y 1111)' he ha� tho hy ll\J 
ph 1bla nn l the <nly wlsh he h111 ls to rat(h )Our l uinblc 
1orvmt \\ \�f:lH:� K \"I) l L \  IH 
ll.eblngton ..,'\1u<i day 
l n rundu�u;m I hope all the ban<l•men of l varp00l an l II 1rral will come orer � he:1r the C(lnlUt inn J mLu IULh, \lr John t:lll<lney ha� been en.1o<nit:ed to J mlge and 1t "'ll bf> 
�:��::Jt��! �\ ��� ,:�ie \>rn•cu Qf 1, �J'�\��\e:iHu.t-�� fiul 
l' S -Dll not fora-et the 11;rent bnn l contoi;t at �&'!' Drii;bt1m uu Ju11c l7Lh 
"lr,-lty lutlette1 ha. ca11$ed our Xorth Loudou co1rt1· 
!
"-'ll(kut 11 litllo arnuwment, but I should like W hear what 
;� ��:>1��\'k:'b,i t:�: tsl��J��cl;; �i"l::1� pn��·�e,\;,�1���: 
It w, "hcn ,. great deal or tho mouey colh:ctt.�\ fro'" tbo 
JlUbllc, 11hlch Js i;hcn wllh the hope that thett mite, lu.m. 
o•ci small, wl'\ l;oJ a helJ• l• thcm• \\hen n1 many111 fom or fhe ban<l1 aro l11 1cry l11rge procto"'io111 t•q;"Jl11lscd !Lcre, 
there al"<l more 1"1!�'el\O a, mud1 as £� IV� , aml 11e1hape 
murethnu leM , lmt l 1peak vf !IO@ltl•e fac� llus ls !!ot 
�:qr:��11��;','.���� :5�;,�r,r�t\Y�"u7J�eJ ��:i���J:i� 
theae lnit1lutu:ms, ,.hHh aro of .i:-roat . l>enetlt to
o11r 1M>t 
aml l heartheir old baudmaskr " "'ell agaln nnd ablt to 





��< �� �;1e'd. 1 \�!�0'/�{!� 1 b�1�1:.1a�1��� Jhely here tue la.at fow "e.,,ks, 1u><\ 1t m"'keit one gl!u\ 10 
;��r�i�:·:!J�tW��;��a t��\�1fri�1,{}f11���;.��7.�iu�.��.:� 
oort11inly the hllllt Jonrn11l for 1100<! bm.<.� hanl!$. I ou iuay 1ee them golna:: by hundrA•I� on a :-;mHb.y arternO(ln to 
���;:,� \l�e1:0f��o�';}t��·�J;� • �'.St:ayct��ot, ;1i���ru �i�riJ,l: 
Stack,te.'<l�. aml r..a"tentt:lll. !\ow, l would :irl•l<ea.nn.i 
of the banda not to be caughtnnp111nit :it tlle�cont,, L", 
like they wernnt :\ewhallhey. 
l he O<.>od•haw Haml have had a 'eryancce••folmo11lh. 
Coumetmicat :>e"hn.llhe the carrlcd otfthc2rnl pr1ze, n!ul 
What 1a tlns' Ihe llridon l'a,1lhon llaud on lll hut lcgs 
throughltsmembeM!' l thought afl<:r)"ur glo,.mgncoom1ts 
of J!rogre1• underyournew bandmast.er,ll1attl"rewn8gol"g .. .... . ,,,,.n"'"' I ;�'�';;1t t�>fe t��t�"� r;e'.:;:�:�.0o�)\��n��;�\,�1�i1�''fin':.''i'� �����r�';';;d, ':���� �It"i��n°::��l1���'. �'29 ':,:,1130";"t",!; front uf thelr 1cllool I bf)1>e the ortlc1ala w1ll let them]'lay "Ucl, ca<lenz.'lfn1r 2ntl �1ur all muwl, !ntonatton rather 
���1t:�ii:f�ke����1fEr .1�i::��r� ��������;�7:,';'��� 
certarn, aru\re11J>11tdtoooften 5th J�otplayodmo,�ment 
so f(lr, evet)thln1e very Intelligent, c;'\\l�nza. too rne.:hanical 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," J une lst, 1893. 
rneffe<:tt•e an<l nrt<: b.1r coar�e. euphonium •ery neT\ou• 
11t cadenza. Allo m01lcmto-B:u1tone i;cood, bas•� rather 
o' erh\o"n at fortt", �nprano failed at bar 26. pm rnouo harJly an) 11mcker th11n re!lt of morernent, haase>J eoarser 
f ffi��:f�(7;1�:��f:1::1,��r:������L;�/�,11'!o�u��o��:: 
�·���� �����frb�·��tiu"��'�'.1�i�leif.rh��rf; 
hnn;h lmm bnr 28, oornet fa1te1t at cadt>nm IA'lrghetto­
('orretvery unccrt(liu, J.nd �opratlo Qut of 1une,mo1emt>nt 
��iie�1�f.�i;un:�,;l����e;���i�:i ���,"��:�.� :::��� �,t ��r,J� 
more <Om1rnl mrm H�riot1•. corn eh nml !Jopr.ino� OfCrblo" u 
nn<l h�r h nt forte p,1>'""1<:• llk1trO •hw:e-llovcmeM 
<:nt11"th 1Jpo1lctl by I\ J,a,, pli1)er who phya iuorc •nou..: 
:;�::���.;,��t��:��:..�?,�f,';;���:�·/:f�$�:���£+1���.t��t�E ��J�:,Y.:r� T!'�u�11°�!'tri��;�'1�f f,�1'pit;�.;,/';,�7u';,����
1
1i,�� 
f1ur!y,.ell pL'l)etl but tonc h,'l>f fallc11 ott Allepotnodemto 
Opemn� fair but forte 001u�e, snpmnohal'!h aud ont o{ !::�::ar·:�.�:'."'�,,;':�' $;����."' ti.:'tro.��r, ��:'! �::·:r "� unl 
Shonl<l h'l•<l left that l;a'" Plllyer at home. 
